
l lalrro) auce.

'I was pruc'.iein ia a small coun-
try town in Tr-.- ?htj ;i a mni!? r cf years
Bgn," said Gen. L"Y Wa5!c to a re-

porter ";n.l wos at, work iii-n'- the 'Fair
t'ld" duricg odd ii:crctntn. I h id nev-

er paid atiy atieiuicu to clairvoyance
and thai sorl of tiling, and scoffed at all
who believed tL:t wan nny hnve know-
ledge of vilmt i er a " i tothe other world.
There was h ta'i.'r living in the town
who was exr'edin?'i superstitious. lie
had Invited nie to witness
Some of Lis manifestations, but I had
always retm-ed- . ),e nig". I as I was
walking toward !.. n.e, afu r having been
engsed in Si;nie work at rr.y cilice, I
saw a light in tfin toiler's shop window,
a'ld soaitttiin,' prcinpted me to stop.
My fiieud ai.d a I oy ai'preniice were at
work when I tt'. red. The tailor pave
me h cl.if.r, :md we began to talk over
mesmeric ii.tl jei.ee and kindred matter.
After awhile he hsked tue if I would
care m tear rappings. I told
hiia surc-s- t something else, as any-

body c.ju.d make rappings. lie then
sujiget,. ,1 clairvoyance, and 1 to'.d him
to go ahead.

"Now at t'ji point it is necessary to
say that for the following day I had a
business tug igrrnent with a farmer who
lived nertr i an in an d log
home. 1 V ;d driven past the place and
was (juiilirti with the bouse and road
to it.

''Tin- - tailor ' proceeded with his ar-

rangements ty placing the boy on his
bench with his face to the wall. The
man turned down the lamps in the shop
and directed hia attention to the little
fellow, making passes with his hands
around and above him.

In a few minutes the boy, who was
p,V ar.i! sickly in appearance, went into
a so'; of tnir'ce, aud the tailor told me
to take h.ild of one of the little chaps
hti.ds jr.ii fix my mind on some incident
in my Lfe or on some place that I had
visited. The faitu honse I alluded to
a moment ago came into my mind at
once, niid J thought of it intently. AI-mo- si

immediately the boy's lips began
moving, aud iu a loose, disconnected
way I e described the g house, the
ro'.ds iemhcg to ir, and mmy little de-taf-

as tv.ey passed through my mind.
Hut af'.tr following me for a time he
Btoip.d, arid then btgan speaking
something of his own volition, or rather !

that of wliich I was not thinking. lie
said that it was night and that the
bouse wa ! dark. And then he said that
the door opened, and a man came out
carrying a lamp in his hand. lie
walked out to the hen-hous- and opened
the door while he looked into it; then
clos J the door, returned to the house,
and wasdaik again. At this point
the boy seemed to be growing very
weak, ard I told the tador to rouse
him. which he did by waviug his hands
5n the air.

"u 0,"" n a short time, not- -
k.
ed
en j

ess j

wmvii nt. . he j

started to go I asked him where b ' '' '

been at 10 o'clock the previous
He was surprised at the que.s.io
answered that he supposed h
asleep. I told him to think aboi
a minute.

" 'rh, yes,' he said presently, 'I re
in en. be r novr. There was an animal of
eome kind causing a disturbance in the
hen-hous- and I trot up just about that
tim ! see wh at tlib matter was. Every
thing' had quieted dosr,." w,:en 1 Sot
there, and then I returned to l,ous- '

"I told the sturj i0 my client, wl,,.,
Was .r.cmy interested,'' the nenerai
Paid in conclusion, and the incident
made such an impression upon my mind
tha I wove it into the story.''

Ihpy Took Soul.
I

Two young Ietroiters, who are
with a country schoolmaster

having a school about twelve mile? from ,

the city, were invited out to a spelling- -
school a few nights since, and they took '

a horse and drove out. There va3 a ,

large gathering of farmers and an ex- -
:

citing contest was looked for. Just pre-

vious to he heginning of the exercises a
young fellow whose head would have j

bumped a six-fo- mark and who weigh- - ,

ed about oue hundred and Bixty pounds, '

called one of the letroiter3 aside and
asked :

"Are you two fellows going to spell ?"
"Purty good at it V
ilI think we can down you all."
"You do, eh? Now you look a here !

I've come down here to-ni- sht co spell
this school down. My gal la here to see
me do it. I hain't no objections to
your spelling along till wo come to the!
word 'citanlr but atter that you cau'L
drop down any too scon ! Tf either one
o' you fel lows beat Die you'd Letter have
the wings of a dove to tly out of this, or
I'll gin ye both the licking
two dude? ever got. I1' ;

They stood up wiih him until ail the
'

Others went down, and thtn at a look
full of deepest meaning, both missed j

ard It-- f t him victor. When he carried
i

oft the honor, he came around and
said : !

"Much obliged, and I hop.? you don't j

feel hurt. ShouldiTt have cared much
about it, but Susan had her heart set on i

it, and Stis'iifs got eighty acrej and a '

drovt-- of sheep."

tinrn t'ii-1iii-

"I hate wouieu'customerB," replied a
saleswom-i- in a dry-good- s atore. .She

hal lar'en aKfil p!uiDt)l whether she
prefrrreti waiting on nien, ard this was
her v'.ump anfwr.

"Why )o you prefer men ':"
"r.ecuu-- e they know wh tt they want,

and don't care to ket-- you standing an
hoLr v hl!e they f un-ll- e ovt-- r aud rumple
up he jji.ods on ttie cennter. Why,
oc!y to d.iv I was showirg ;t Hdy ti'ack
8totki::H. f come they weie all of
the ? ime s z nn 1 quali'y, yet sf;p Jraag.
ed every pa:i out nf thar tx.x and then
wanted to see rr.i-r- I handed down
two t.ixe.-- likp this one, and then she
askrd if we ind any more. I told her
no, nd th r. eh- - said I niigtit wrap up
cue pa'r for ht-r- . Ti-.- t next to me
made nm.' (Vfl-T- f rit sn'fs to gentlemen
wh:,-- l fonijng wi'h one woman.
I atii a tirm to rv to R't a place in a
haul ware ftore, r sotne p:ace where
worn-!- ! ilcti't f.ave to dal wirh wr.men.

THE MEW QUININE.

KASKINE
WH AT THK

PHYSICIANS

9 AY A HOt'T IT IN

Btamatin,

MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA,
NIRVOUS DEBILITY,

LIVER, LUNG AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

Trie mliier,'.ind elerateil -. (Jles?ner write:
T.V Ajti Tin- - first ifrejiest
jU, 1 h.i.l Hita e w re In chills and
fev'-r- . in i liin i . t:ervi.,s reumatim. d

ili. l lii't . ar.d I C Niiilerc i At
tiat lima it ini.l.ume ily It'o l t medicine
ever 'I 'i eri .1 . t I nivenihen unfamiliar
with s realiv wi.id- rlul prwers In .uriiiit all the
jtlier ut rrn aim .1 i.or,l.T p.irticiiluriy
where the I1 i liif bc ui i JlMeaso l or lminrer-ishe- .-

n.l the d ce tu n iuip:tireit. Strictly
i e.tkli!. K;ifk:oe ir tti'. ntilv t.i.cil purifier w

hav:-- . I it in'.' ver- larielj with utilailitiir
ucee-- e In n'l !; Ierulir te wnnion n.I

chtl-ir- n. In er thri- - hunlren ruses I have
cure 1 t her 1. never t eea the iiilitest baj ef-t- ee

t U' i r e i ' we iiml it is far saerlor to any
or nerve iiieJi-'in- eerkmwn to the uiedi

eal T.,fe-.- - .:;." Veiy truly yimrn.
. M. i 1li.onkii. M. li.. :!: Kiint 121st St. New

k.

I r f. W. y. Hole ml.e. M II.. SI K?t a2th St.,
. Y. (Lite I'rol. in M. Y. MM. col!ee) write?:
Kaiklne In super. or to q iinine in Us specific,

power, ainl never r ti'ic..'- - tbe he;iri or consti-
tution. '

The V. S KwmiiHiwSnr.o'.in, Hr. L. K. White,
wrilts : "K :.s the t"-- ir.e.lieine made.,T

i Kviry patient
St. Francis' II. spit il. N. Y. ' tre.ite t with Kas- -

k'ne t.as heen curej
BelleMie l!e.-- p t i!, N. Y.,' I nnersahy success-

ful
St .Ii.siph'y llo i i .i . N. Y,. " lis usoijeon-ihtere- d

ii.'l p. : s 1'. net- - i.- -r Jy."
K.iskii.e to take iimI can he used

Without S.ec'-4- iTM .Jic.li ....n.---- l.

.nd for t ij :rre,t !.. k oi te.tiinonials unpar- -

a!led Initio hi.-tot-y oi midline. il a bottle
Sold ly ail dnitftsfs, orient fy u.ail o.i receip

t firtce.
THE KAK1N K I'll hi Warren St.. New Yvrk

D95INES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs
COLDS.

'Itftutcil mi ItaM."
clei-rso- rats, mice, roache? files. aaU, beil- -

b'Js
llenrt lnlnn.

Palpitation, dropsical swellings. uir.mes. In
digestion, headache, sleeplessness cured hyWehs1
Health Kenewer.

"RonKli on ( orm."
Ask for ells' "KoukIi on i'orn?." 15c. Uulck

complete cure. Hard or foft cornn, warts, bunions.
"Hurhu-Paib- a "

Uui.'K. complete cure, all kidney, bladder and
urlfiary diseases. pcaldihK, irritation. Ptone, grav-
el, catarrh of the bladder, tl, druggists.

Kr.Rnic, FllrK.
Flics, roaches, ante, bed butrn, rati", mice, sroph-er- s

chipuiunkj, cleared out by "Kounh on Kats."
l.TC.

lliln People" Wells' Ileilth Kenewer" restores health and
Jlnor, cures dyspepsia, Impotence.Jexual debility.

"Knngh on Vain."
f'ures ch lera. cohc, cramjis, dfarrhcea. aches,

pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rtieumatism.aoc. Kouijh on I'ain I'lutern. 15c.

Mothers.
If you are failing. Nroken. worn out and nervous,

ase' W ell'a HeaUh Xeoewer.' l. Druitiflsts.
I.lfe Prriirrirr.

If jounre lu'luir your irrlp on life, trv "Wells'
Health Kenewer.'' (.ie direct to weak spots.

on urn.""Koti'-rr- i on It.-h- cure- hiiinor. eriiitlonP. ring-
worm, tetter, jalt rheum, fro'te.l !eet, chilltjlalns,

'Rontth on Catarrh."
t'orrect. offensive o.l.ir? Ht once. Complete cure

of wor.it chronic. .iNo uneiu.i!el as Kiirifle lordllihtherln, sore throat, foul lireath. Hh;.
Ihe Hope .r tli allon.t'h;l.lr'n. M..w in ilevelotiiner.t, (jimv. scrawny

aa.l lieile.tte me "Welti' Health Kenewer."
alarrh nrtlie ltlaililrr.

Stinirinz, IrrU.itlon. Inflammation, all ki.lney
n.o uoii.ii . cure.i "isucri'i-- l a:ta.

"Hater Kuk. Roaolirw."
Hpnicli ii i:.it" oleart them o'it, also I cetlen

antp.

ri'O Al VF.lS " 1st Lowest Kate? ft. r ail
1 ver;i.iia in B7 s"""' riew-i.ai.e- ?ent free '.

A.'. lrtf IHfu Y !l,vrTu.' St.
.Y,

f

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS'" MILLION
Complete Novel And Other V ork, hy I umotu
Auth ?r. A lniot 41 Ten A way. I tie following Uxk

r pab.i.u-.- l &tftt r.nii hirt Mil it arr iriDuJ
tram fttnA type upon cnori pnper. 1 her treat of a
Ht iiit..ul aal t:.n. iio etie can iaminA
l li?t wi'ti tt tin lit.? ti.T-- iiMif tLai lf r he ouH
h f I:i r.riu : wou4 co4

I.OO each. Ka .h U- - k m; Itt. iu
1. 1 be Widow Itcttott I'upvra 1 hit i tld hr.

over tit i Ii. : iaj,.',-- t tid lej eriwl, aiitl
It la y t a f : ii. . u lav a, ii ti.

W liitt-- r V. M'Jttnm Kerrut!ona, a rgr ecictlooif urj ('(j'ira la' tuvui-- rui;lr, f.,r -

Cii -, , ria'- - tfi- - 3 ' l ! at honw,
3. ltuk to the Old Hume. A oei. hr llwrCvt: ma. auia-- ..r i 1. hefti-.-- -

uiM Kcltallona nnil ltcJKtloifa a lArps
aul jUr-- : in. u.'U fr wtiMoi ehitiUwi4 u poiic auiiirt liiifu.nti.

6. Tor Htunilitril I,rttT Mr!tr fir Ladle ao1
Gn t in n a tini tw rrcjotj i-i, n lut t
Jir-ci- i .tit Vr itie of fcettarawf t') kibi, uli
liiiiu't.-r- a' - irut an l ciiui In,

The F rue on . A thrillift; VotcI. Wiikta
Co.ki.1, ...' .if rric Vlomau la W bill. ec.

7. Kid Court friar m. Ad in'wreatiuf Bv Mri.
' .ihI. lu lior ul Katt I.rntu, et-- .

I The Lady of the l.nLe. By yir Walter Prctt." Th I.j. l tin l.V- - a rwii.au-- e in ere nit-- of a.l
tbe ' nna l Difr fauTi'j'. tJ:u tM.

V. In upld'a Net-- A No.al. l;y it,o auiiir if " Dora

1" Am llarton. A v.)V-l- . Hv iivr Kilot, author
of Art t ht Mid un the Kuxs t ?.

II l.ady lrfm. A .Nuve!. Hr the
ia'J.ur ,.r !.! I r. jTue.

U The Myat-r- of the Holly Tree. A Novel.EytLcAai; r "f lvr Tt i U

1 he Itudiffi-- t of M It, 11 a tti or and Fun, 1 larnCO.0tl,.u of tUm Xallliy IUllii'1, j..!,'l4.'., ut-- Jt,lw-)t-

Uil -- l
U John HowarbaakV Ifc A ovl. Br Mlse

K a', jc a i i ir of J ;. u Hufa , futlraiNji. mtc.
Ii The 4ray owhii. A Novei. Hi ilra. Gankrll,

ai'tiraf Wr Barluu. .

lateen amplete Ktorle ? P- polar Author- -,

rnr.ra-:i- .nf, liuui.r..tii anl 'lu.-tir.- tf.r:.s, m. tics of
urf, ut aJviuture, of railway l.tv, etc., ad vtrv

Jaaper UnneV Swret- - A NotcI. Br Mite M. E
Bra c.. .r , r A nr. ra r ..y ' et.--

1? J incj WurL ftr lrtme' Adurnntt-nt- , ao entlr'y
-- i'U ll: 'i V- - l. oniaiuii. :., i i. 'ioAl

i f.ir iusy hat. w all t.n.k-t'.. Ltrl:- - tiuUf otaury, et;., c't'., trirnriv and
fir tly i jttrui, .

trltntn Fulry tor!-- e fr the Your- - The
fliu'it .oi. v, u 1 rtr .Unri i jfiti-b'' 1. Ttie cLuareu are
dr UU- n .).

A- Mitnnul of e r Lil-- ai.d tienttooin,
a uU m 1 au-- u.t i l.r- - i.o$. iLt ruk--

f .;; '.r H

I'cful k M.l,dCt- - for the MM lion, a
t.R of u::jI iL.;.,ruiALiuu ;.r a.i, urou uiuji aui rariuua

The llmi Cook Hook anil Family I'hj
clan. b'ju.r. l .,r :...-u- wjnuj riu,tii.t- t . tMiiiit how i.icuru a:l cuitiuiou ail

' tl. Mtitf rrrn,:. ..
Mitnuer und unto ma In Far Away Land,

a v r u.:-- ,j hfi I i; rue; n .f tra-- a.
a tTr i r hv uiinu r aui cufiuiui uf the

t ..r r. ,
, I'opulur lilMila. i.e as hot--l mane.

..II. J lt,.. L. N. r.. ' v II a.-- Con a.
l lb t .rl.l V v re . A !. It v K:or.-n-

M I'dri rl I'rti union. A N t, tij Th. lu h- ,

UarU lruv A til. Bj the author of " Ca. 1

t on thr Nnovr. A Vovri, )'.r B. I.. Far-- .
r .,i C. nn 1 aii I kn . .c.

My Mary tVcil Hit lu'dor tf ' llrenda

(uhrlrl'a Marrlnsv A Xgi'.l. By WKkie Callim,

M Kcupliic iKp klrlwtnrY. a Novrl By Ma-- y
--"li ' ! I'.! Mil V'.tll a N.Mifi

lwllt-- ( urlron. A Vri. f MmM. K. Brad

3t. A .ol.l ft lUD By the rtutr-.- or
ivl i ... n.
. hI-t- h air. vel. Rt Mr. A 'e.'alr.r : w O t. ' etc

lat r K A Noi I. f.y '.' i.ie ('Iliu, author
I - A i:, . Uf,
Ann-- . A cl. Hv Ur-- . II nry Vrt-1- a i:h--- of

I ht- - l.ntirt l I'uah. I. By Mi- - k,

Itilht at,)! ( rilaM'
i t r.! ar- in trie

Mil tinltpy V:tv. A

l':'lor !..fflr ftn.l t litinl.-i.- l r t p rini 1. ,

M ma of ttlf J'-- t. Ltt ..,. - c.

I. lt.OI.llllc, t t

..... i rr.

!.op' FnMf
t. it . rro

rj
' e " I f?

P :av. in r:- ! v
..; tn- j i. , f .oh' i.irlv-- nfle with .i io ovi r
rai er f..r : t.r v. I :."v five
'or ?: i 'i.r-r-- t - :. ti.- m ; v. for5l.5'. Aiidrej-- .irrl. t. pun: her of- i 'it - V ten'. iei.

mm
ROYAL lil'flj

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marveljof purity

strenictn and wholesomeness. More conoinieal
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot oe sold In
competition with the multitude of the low test,
snort welnht, alum or phosphate powders . Sold
only in cant. Kotal Hakiho Fowiucr Jo.,1oC
WalISt..?BW York- -

PATENTS
HENRY WISE GARNETT, Attoro.ey-at-I.a-

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Refers to id National riank. Washlnjrtmi. u. C

--SEND FOR INVENTOR'S GUIDE.- -

ASY PILLS
Art DwfectlT lf and always EfT--t- ttl .
Tsed to-d-T rerularly hy lo.uon Amenraa
Women. tlorntwd aaparlor to mil
otlierw. or 'mah rrraadf. Don't 'tmonev on wtrthleM nostrum,. Try

this Rnntll; Oral. by ail DriiKifl!. or
m'led to miT .1.1re Send i cents for particulars.
WIUUX'PfiriC CO.. Phllada., .

I CURE FITS!
Whn I j curt I io not mfl wierIf to stop thrin fr

time an-- thm thm return Ma1n. I n.-- a rJif-- er- -

hv in a. to tt .llwtN of PITS. ICPII.I-PS- or WMA l i
Hlf'K N KS odT- ' rrnt my remedy to cur
the worst . othw h tkiied U no rion Kr
Dnt now reci'ivlnp rur. 3tnl t untf for trti"
P:ce Bottl or n.y tnr!MMe rviue.'.y. Riprwinni! l'it
Ode, it cot you untiling tor trial, and I vlllrnre y.,u.

aJJreOBUr. B. i. KOOT, 13 earlHt., Kew Ywrk.

EBSTER'S
Usatiric, Dictionary.

If A Dictionary
m.000 Words, snoo KngraTtBK,

Gazetteer of the World
of SV) TitUs, and a

la wr Biographical Iictlonary
a,kM I m4 cf nearly lO.oro Noted Persona,

rVl. All iu ono Book.
A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.

B. A C. KERRIAM & CO Pub rs, SpriDgfield, Mum.

VIRGINIA FA51M3 FOR SALE.
TdJ from !n tl' cri. re H.f Mil 3

IS'1 fchort w.i rrfl. Ftaiftrt ana nanimy cnmw.
for .:o ! ' I.'.- - J ctmtimiQji dofccriDtioa of

Farms Suit Kr"e. Arf.lreps.

VIPAIMl rMQ M A cVinAto. Ohou
BNVMrs aaisal. Illustrate. 1 f'irr'ilr fr.A. O. BLISS. CoBlraha, Va.

mm
TH E GREAT CH I NA TEA CO

auay as premiums to thr.seiformlB dnrta fo
th sale of their T FAS and COFFFES, Zifir,7VfJ iuilrt 4IJrririlr, V?atchs.tc WHlTg

F A frFTSof an.l HA rlce. wiLh 4lO andaiaerlct!. lnrorated TF.A BETS of 4 ASA pee
fith lUtodtlS orfri. rTEM-lTIMl5lN- a
lW ISSI UAT( UF.Swith Sis oriiri. eOLDriuor rr oes nose i Fera oi 44 fiTecea, orVhlt Dinner Set of I pler. with So or.- - ''"m and nienlloo tw paper;

U

?
WIK 'B ElTF.H'fi D
foDA a a.attHoca for CpaaBaptfa is

Terr stk'e r.r wi iw tqgaB Waak
LlllK. TUMI ie, L t rifim aaj
Appetite, ai.d ('. ri' "Gannral Petllty kiU!- "' I m om bv vw Aaa eatISCukpri-- S I'i rr.iTi ?i tl ndltiati

old kj Lirukii.ita
ftfi in r. Ai...w T ork.

A L E s m E 1WAWTICTI to ntiiua'fur tlio m of Xnraerj Stock! SteaUyi
rBplorment maranteerl ! MAV.ARV AlanMPEJISES PAia. Apply at onoe, stat-l?-.

(Kefer to thla pai.w,
C2AS3 2ECTZZE3S, Eockester.XT.T.

b y o M

0 H

25 YEARS iN USE- -
The a test Med ical 1 Tni ir;h of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

' npf tito, liowflicoatifc, raiu Inthe brad, with a dull Beonatlon la tiiobark pr.rt, I'nin nntler tbo ahcnldcrblnrir, Fulli raa mftrr rtintr, with adit.Inrllnntion to rxrrtion of body or mind,Irritability of trmppr, Low aplrlta, witha fecllneof haTins npiectrd some duty,U'rariorna, Dlxzineaa, Flnttcrioc at IheHeart, Dot before the eyes, Haadacbe"p, ricbt eyr, Reatleaaneaa, withfitful lircnins, Ilibly colored Trine, and
CONSTIPATION.

TTiTT'S FILL arc 'specially adaptedto iac! rases, 0110 doso effects such a
chanR.- - of feelinar;istoaitoniah the AutTerer.They Increase the Appetlte.and causviet. dy t.) Take ou Kle.ti, thu the aystm lauonriah.il, and hy their Tonic Action oa

VciiifcvrKani,iirBnia! siooif area.,e. i Mnrraytlt.t.T.
OTT'S HAIR DY
'"'I Haiu or VV aiHKXi-.- s cJir.nseri to a

Ci.osT ISlaok bv a siiiRie application ofli H 1 'TE. It. linjmtfs a iiutuinl color, acts!:iS':intar.pouly. foll by IJrng(riat8, orrent bveiroi on rece:ptof 01
VOlco, 14 St., Naw York.

F.VERli ONE Who Own a WACOX TTsiih
A Ml It r. n . Hi 1 , 1 1 1 .

I .IMIKV Ttl!'. roldanp
like an unilirviia. a

ttinn 1 lb. Can be
tukeuorT or put on in 3 ailn
nt'4. Maiiu in fIzck lo fit
tiusiness watrotia. iileuhnre
wairniii ami JSend
i.r iijucrratca circular andprlee llt. AkMU.every where. Rt.-tt- whererninn.lhla Ti ' It f E.

fc t'O., l't Jluuut r. Suutly llAjt .'cimn.

OB AW-POKE- R

P't:!'ili'irs. with C3 Inil at Ili:itinfr of
'iiTVrr-nr- bfTWfwii a inning un.l ! i ir

u am i.xp!ajnpi. nliowinic hy kiiic ltahiinnllv
i'y Ujftiitrti Miirjis, many itint'-!;i.p-

in ( i N'-- Turk iiTi.J Sn Frsncisr . .o .inui- -
l';er i .'i T'l to ! t withdiii it. r "t v" cf.i't to
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Killing a Panther.

Hecentlj' several farmers iD the neigh-- t

.,rhood of Big Indian, Ulster county,
N. V., have suffered depredations upon

their stock, calves and sheep being

found torn aDd partially eateD. This
was attributed to stray dogs until the
recent scow storma, when footprints
wtrt- - foimd In the snow resembling
h.s- - of a panther. Recently several of

n fl( ck of sheep belonging to Thilip
uiedrick were found deadjatd mangled.
A party was hastily formed, and, accom-

panied by seveial dogs, started n quest
of this unusual and undesirable visitor.
After a hard tramp of several miles
through snow eight or nine inches deep
the hunters perceived by the excitement
of the dogs that they were close upon

'.htir quarry, and in a short time they
were eDgaged in a fierce struggle with a
full-grow- n mile panther. The place of
encounter a thick clump of trees on

the edge of a cliff was not accessible
to the hunters, and so excited were tbe
dogs that it was impossible to call them
off in order to fire at the panther with-

out killing or wounding them. The fe-

rocious beast killed one of his assailants
and would probably have escaped, so
cowed were the others, but for the ten-

acity of a bull-do- g, which clung to him
so desperately that it was impossible to
shake him off, and they finally both roll-

ed over the cliff, when a well directed
Bhot instantly killed the panther. The
dog had been so seriously injared ir the
struggle that it was found necessary to
dispatch it also.

hii ii tnmnmm

An Innlted Fat Woman.

A woman weighing 3G9 pounds, wear-

ing her hair cut short, entered the office

of the Tresident of the San Antonia
street railroad compiny and in a voice
that was a cros9 between a bass violin,
and a boiler shop, said :

"I come here to complain of the driv
er of one of your cars."

"What's he beerjdoing ?" asked the
official.

"In crossing the car track I had the
misfortune to slip and fall, and I could
not get up'right away, for as you see I
am not Sarah Bernhardt. I'm fat all
over"

""Well, what next ?"
"The driver of the car stopped his

mule and insulted me."
"What did he say ?"
"lie saidlthat if I would get up and

let him drivejon that I1 could ait down
again on thettrack as soon as the car
had passed."

"I shall have him reprimanded," said
the official.

"Thank you, sir, thank you, I'll
patronize your street car line hereafter,
that is if I can get in the doors. Good
morning, sir."

As she passed out, ;the official remark-
ed to a clerk :

"She may not be 'all wool,' but she
certainly is & yard wide.

As Big as They Conld Afford.

That great conflagration in Boston in
1872 made the fortunes of some and de-

stroyed those of others. The family
here alluded to were severely crippled
by the calamity and were forced to
economize in every particular until the
business that mantalned them got cn its
feet again. 5'1'hey moved into a small
noose in th6 suburbs'and the children
of the'family were denied many luxu-
ries toTwhicfOhey had been accustomed.

A month or two after the fire a baby
was born to the h usehold and was duly
presented to little Ellen, a ld

danghter.of the house.
"How do you like him, Ellen?" she

was asked.
"Oh. he's very Dice, but"
"But what?";
"Oh he's so very little. But then, I

suppose he's as big as we can afford just
now,

ProgressiTe Christianity.

"Ah," said the .Superintendent, "and
here is Tommy Good boy's missionary
offering, f27,50. That will make some
little heathen hearts glad. Now te'.l us
how you got this money, Tommy, "Yes,
sir." said Tommy, speaking up loudly
and distinctly, like tbo good boy that
he was ; part of it pa won on Exchange,
some of it ma won on a crazy quilt raffle
and some! sister Liaura7 won at pro-

gressive euchre. ?2 brother Bill won on
1 he horse race, 20 cents I got for mar-
bles I won playing keeps, and the rest I
won in a grab bag and a prize cake at
the church fair." Alter a brief consul-
tation the brethern decided that they
would send the money to the heathen,
but wouldn't tell how it was raked in.
There arefsome things In modern Christ-ianityjit'is- n't

bestjeven for the heathen
to know.

In the'Band.

A gentleman who had recently united
with the Methodist Churchwas invit-
ed to play in a brass band. Determined
not to bring discredit on his brethern,
he called upon bis pastor and asked :

"Brother Iliggs, can a man be a Chris-
tian and play in a brass band ?"

"A brass band ?"
"Yes, Brother Iliggs."
"Cornet or trombone ?"
"Either."
"Nice fellows in the band ?"
"Ys, first rate."
"The danger, then, brother Jones, is

not so much of your falling off from
grace, as for the fellow who passes
through the fiery temptation of hearing
you practice !',

One of 'Em.

"Who are the benefactors of tne hu-
man race ?" thundered the lecturer as
he brought down his hand on the desk
with a thump that'made a water-spou- t

rise out of the pitcher : "who are the
benefactors of the human race, I ask ?"

"I gueps I'm one of 'em," said a little
man, rising in the back seat.

The lecturer was rather taken aback'
but after a pause, he managed to in-

quire :

"And what have you done built a
railroad ?"
,"No, sir; I've invented a bed-b- ug

poison."

HEARTLESS CRUELTY

it is to delude a pour sulicn r into the belief
that some worthless lininiout will cure rheu-m:iti.t- m

and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
polk-- y in tha manufacture of proprietary

all other matters, and the fart that
the proprietors of Athlophoros have never
clainn-t- l for it even all its merit would war-
rant has not a little to do with its wonderful
popularity, and the thousand of grateful
testimonial received by tliein show that
their policy has lieen wise :is well as right.

Experirtnoe h:is amply demonstrated
that mere outward applications are worth-
less. The disease ha its seat in the blood,
and any remedy to be successful must deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons
and inflames it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood, muscles
and joints dir xtly. It takes the poison
out of the bl.d and carries it out of the
system ; it invigorates the action of the
muscles and limbers the stillness of the
joints. It reaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing them from irritating substances,
and, if followed up after the rheumatic
conditions cease, it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chary. X. Y., Aug. 19, 1836.
Yours of August 14th, is at hand, and

in reply would say that Athlophoros
proved the most effectual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the case of my son that I ever
tried. After using half a bottle he was not
troubled any more for six months.

Henry Harris,
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Ang. 10, 1836.

I am thankful that I tried Athlojdioros.
I had rheumatism seven years, part of the
time could not move ; but to-d-ay I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping some
other sufferer may try it.

W. S. Flesttno.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not le bouiiht of the drugpist the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall St., New York, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1X0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and "0c. for rills.

For liver and kilnoy fliwrnw. rlys?r.ia,
nervous oWiility, tli"-fc- s

Of women, constipntinn. hraducht. impure
bloo l. Ac., Alhlophoros l'ills uro unequaled. 8

LADIES!
Are you reckless nnouc;h to venture If mi sendtwo cent" in stamps to the Mark Iibliehtnu Cn64 and fvJ Wanhinirt-- Street. !S-- York forone of their beautiful illustrated I.aclieai'Hooks." It is a novel, unique, and intcnvst-In- g

work to every person of
On receipt of ten cents in stamp they will

send postpHid a full set of their famous house-
hold game Verba.

Tot ten cents they will coiitHinin
complete worrjn of "The Mikado." and nniie rfits nioft popular wings, together with ten ixfiiiiciio
chrorno cards.

QUINEPTUS!
A very plensin, lmriuli ; c'y vn lii. d Hrr.mMic
componnd for lis liiiiin.; the tustc .! quit ine mid
other bitt.-- drii'j". rit ier solid or Hi, i.l. Ii ire. 15
Cent per Tint llottle. Prewrilx-- hv I

pliyHii inn in Knrnr and AniL-ri- . :i." Fnrmula ro
coiupauirs every bottle. For hy I

Manufactured hy
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.ONfi Af .LW VOUK.
332-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NLW YORK CITY.
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ROYAL PILLS.
fciume pr.-ip- 'i .is T!oTi.Ei.rxm in

lion's. Ii pills to Ik x, for 23 cent.
FOR SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COEDIAL, j '' 50c.
Vinegar Bitters P0WDEE3, 60 doses, BOc.
Vinegar Bitters, new tylc. j p't'.J!J""t J $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old rtylo, hitter taste. $ l ,O0

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thcit fifth of" rc Ontarr tbp LendingFamily Medicine nf the World.

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAU FBANCISCO ahb NEW YOUK.
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A Snakellki ariium.

"A snake geranium?"
"Yes that is what I call it," said tre

doctor.
I stoopedfdown to examine the flower.

Hideous, repulsive, yet elrangely
snake geranium seemed to

hold me."undera spell.
To describe this flower one wculd

have to paint life and"motion. Mere
color is not enough. As I looked the
evil thing glared at me with sinister
intelligence. There was nothing re-
markable about the stock?and;the leaves
of the plant. The blossomwas what
rivettd my gaze. Black, sinuous and
slimy, it looked more likeajsnake than
anything else. As I changed myjpoint
of vi"w the thing changedl4itsj aspect.
Its scales weie a rurplish black, then a
dirty brown. Two littleglassy beads
in the monster's head glittered with
prismatic hues and looked straight into
my eyes. Was I mistaken? I could
have sworn that this awesome bloom
turned and twisted with the uncanny
freakishness of a reptile.

"You know something of botany."
said the doctor, "how do you classify
it?"

"It is not to be classified, I answered
"It is a monstrosity. There is nothing
like it. Is it poisonous?"

"I think so," was the;reply, "the old
African who foand.it called it a 'pizfn
plant,' but I renamed it."

I had seen nearly every thing worth
seeing in the floral world, but tnis sin-gn- lar

plant blooming unnoticed in an
obscure corner of a country doctor's
garden amazed me beyond expression.

From the first tbe sickening odor of
the flower bad been terribly oppressive.
In fact, it had prevented a close exam-
ination. Suddenly my brain seemed

a cold chill seized me, and,
with a face of deadly pallor, I reeled
and would have fallen to the ground
but for the doctor's strong arm.

I was half sick, or rather in a dazed,
half stupefied state, for days after my
return to town. One evening a negro
called at my house with a note from my
friend, the doctor, and a covered basket.
The messenger was gone before I could
rend the note. I glanced at the paper
and then opened the basket. I did not
know whether to laugh or be angry.
Comfortably fixed in a big jar, the snake
geranium gave a flirty twist and snap-
ped its wicked eves In my face.

To have this floral horror in my
house was out of the question, and yet
I was proud of the monster. I made a
servant carry it to a sunny nook !a the
back yrd. Slie seturned with chatteri-
ng.; u-ei-

"TV lawd habmnssy !'' she exclaimed,
"dat ling's alive. Hit'll bite sho'i yer
bawn !"

I did not contradict her. In fact I
agreed with her.

Sometimes I carried my friends To see
ms pet. I iuvaiiably had tbe satisfac-
tion of hearing them aweir, and gener
ally I had to send them home in a car- - '

riage. One whiff of the snake gerani- - j

um was enougn to maKe a tottering
wreck of the strongest man.

A little girl next door took a wonder-
ful fancy to the flower. F requently she
came over when I was absent and spent
an hour at a time fondling the plant
and looking at it. Of all the persons
who saw it she was the only one not
affected by its peculiar odor. Sometimes
I got Into a deep study over the mutual
attachment existing between th mon-

ster and the girl- - I call it mutual be-

cause it was Impossible to view my
snake geranium without giving it credit
for life and intelligence. The girl was
a quier little creature, with midnight
hair and velvety eyes. !She had a cer-

tain impish beauty that made me shud-
der. Between the girl and the gerani-
um I came near being deviled to death.

As the weeks passed on the girl con-

tinued her visits. She grew thinner
and paler, and her eyes grew paler and
blacker. More than once I overheard
the servants whispering that the snake
geranium was killing the child. This
alarmed me, and one day I told my
young neighbor that the plant was poi-

sonous and she must not go near it. She
rather shrank from me and with a sor-row- fui

look sped homeward without
saying a word.

I came home unexpectedly one day,
and found the girl paying a surreptious
visit to tbe flower. I went io her full
of wrath, but was disarmed by what I
saw. The poor thing had fainted, and
wriggling and squirming over the side
of the jar, within a few inches of the
child's face, was that diabolical geran-

ium.
I took my visitor home and told her

mother all about it. We spoke with
some severity to the little offender, but
we thought it was for her good. I Dever
once thought of destroying my monster.

No words can express the horror I felt
the next morning when I heard that my
girl neighbor was dead. She. had been
found lifeless and cold in bed at an early
hour. Her appearance, I was told, was
that of a person who had been poisoned.
On the pillow was a slimy mark that
resembled a serpent's trail.

When I heard this I rushed frantic-
ally out to tbe corner containing my
geranium. One of tbe servant's divined
my purpose and followed me. In the
jar we saw Ihe stalk of the plant with a
few leaves attached to it, but the hor-

rible blossom, where was it?

Tbe snake geranium was gone : I

could not utter a word. I had no inqui-

ries to make, and I wanted to bear no

exclamations. I ran back to the house,
but I heard the old negro cry out :

"Hit's gone ! Hit done crawled ober

Into de nex' yard. I see hit's track.

Frightened to Death.

Never frighten children. A man in
Trenton, whose fourteen-year-ol- d boy i

pot to stayiDj? out too late uights, put
black maek on bis face, bid in a dark ;

alley, and jumped out at his son with p. j

fearful yell as the boy passed by. But.
it Happened that a policeman was stroll- - i

ing along at the"same time, and as he j

caught sight of the masked figure he
shrieked with terror, ran four miles at i

the top of,his speed and dropped dead,
while the boy, hastily calling together a
mob of his fellows, pursued his father
down the alley, with bricks and lan

'
guage, both hard. And yet, in spite of
these terrible lessons, there are grown
neonln who foolishlv delieht in frighten- - j

ig children. Still, the same person ,

i3Q,t Hae to scare the same tmy onener
5ALtAtiLI;StbanonceinaceDlury- -

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomitingof bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
Alter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow into the
blood, causingjaundiee, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhosru a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. rSilious-ne5- is

may be properly termed
an affection of tha liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere

nd guaranteed to cure.
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DOUBLE THICK
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DOi r.LE WEAR.
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Boot in the market.
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other boot and tno
PRICE 50 HIGHER,
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THE POPULAR ORGAN
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Ths ltiiC3f: Cutties Organ Co.
t'oraer j' ; " .ih and Ana Street,

CHIP.C0 111.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY WO OTHER.

The IiADTES' FAVORITE, because
it io IilGIIT BUNNINa and do&
euch beautiful work. Agent1 Favor-Ite.becau- ee

it is n quick aud easy seller.

AGENTS WANTED IN OOCCUHED TEEEITOET.

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. La Salle kimt zA Oalaria Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.
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Hel'culdn't Jee- -

A fat old man who should have
known better, .dragged himself up three
long flights of stairs and entered an
editorial loom.

"Whew 1 Coming up these stairs
makes roe blow," be said.

"Yes," the editor replied. "What
can I do for you?"

The old fellow laughed as he took m

small piece of paper from a tin spec-

tacle case.
"Here's tomething that I jolted

down," hesaid. "You needn't put
my" laughing heartily "my name to
it."

Tbe editor took the scrap of paper
and read the following :

"If a war should occur between Eng-
land and Rus&sia it will be a Wall street
affair : Between the Bull and the
Bear."

"Wall street will have nothing to do
with it," said the editor.

"Oh, don't you see? It is a pun that
I made myself."

"No, I don't see. It appears to read
all right, though if there were really
anything of itj the telegraph would
have "

"Hand it here!" The old fellow
snatched bis contribution and lugged
himself downstairs.

j Conjugal 'Affection- -

It is extremely common to decide
conjugal affection, and to consider it as
something to be made fun of, but there

r of it'lhat are'very pleas-
ing

A vriy dt-n-r nnl loving little woman
whs seated li lir l.u-- l and one evening,

, before a plensint fire, when nhe moved
hT low rorkirg close lo him, and
placed her sweet In ! tut id lovingly on

; his arm, and m.v d it quite nfTrction-- :
Htely up nnd down, tt if rn.iit hit'g out
H I IIih wrinkles. The gmx ilm limked
graciously into her upturnei eyes, ri-- !

pecting tbe sweetest of kisses when she'
s.id :

"Husband dear?"
"What, darling."
"I wasjust thinking"
"Yes, my love."
"I was just thinking how nicely this

suit of clo'.hes you have on would work
into rag carp-- t I"

Wife "Here is an item in this paper
about a man who lost a thousand dollars
last nicht at poker. I do think it li
scandalous the way men squander their
money ; there ought to be a law against
this gambling business. By tbejway,
John, I would like lo have some money
to pay thit millinery bill."

Husband "Why, I gave you ten dol-
lars yesterday to pay that bill."

"Yes. I know ; but I spent that mon-
ey in 'chances' at the church fair last
night and wasn't lucky enough to win
anything.

F.benabiarir (NfD R. H.;tirl ule.
Lbavr 'obthwabd.

j No. 1. No. 2 No. I.
A.M. A.M. P. M

I'ree.on, 9 00 M' tLnrltett, HOT 11 4 iI Munter, 14 live 4
Nuel. 9 1V 11. M s 4
KilTl.T, V V4 11.41 J.6"
Kra llej, p.nn 11.47 e i.tbent'ur, v.i'i 13 01...."" e.li.

L.KATKP SOUTHWATlp.
No. 1. No. J. To. 8.
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Ktnrnirn. T.05 10 00 1 oo
Bra lley. 7.15 JO 0 s 15
Kylor, 7.31 10.15 J 34.
Noel. 7.'J5... lu.liii S.S.j
Munster, 7 rfi in 54. SS.I.n.'ii.tt 7.3)1 10 S2 a 4i
C'ref.on, 7.45 10.40 4 to

I'rt-nnn- an1 (out port R. K. ihf1nl.
L.KATBA Nt'RTB WARD.

Mall Kin.
A. M. p. M.

f e.1 P.10 ( Tl
WilJwx I OT.... t8.I.KW.nn P.8-- i 4 at.
f!IlrTT 9 43 s 4
A 'Ii vt lie. 9 .M .. 4 41
Mllsfile, '.n.Oij 4.47!
Iiyarts. 10.08 01
IVin'lron, 10.10 ( 04.
Pean, 10 18 B o

10.V7 t IT
Milrie, 10 55 . e
r alien Timber. 10.37 e
Plvpn I'lty, 10.49 6 44.
I 'ualrwirt, 1101 t tt.
KoJetiad. 11.04 e.43.
Irvona. 11.10. 60

L.BAVKS Southward.
Mall Hxp.
P. M. A. M.

Irrona, 1 30. 7. nr..
Knaehud , a sc. .... 7 06.
4oaltort , 1?. .. ' 07.
Klvn :it. JH . .. 7 18.
Fallen Tiuiter. 67. .. 7,5-...- .

Shirley. 8.00. 7 I".Kniallty, .. .. 7 41.Ien. 3 16 . 7 41.
1'nndmn. 3.20.. 7 44.
I it .art. S V4. 7 47.
Mlllille. 8.2. 7 tl.
A'hvillo, .SS. .... I
Amphry, 1 i .. i.06
IHiwsiin, s.yi.. .... S 14
Wll.lwoo.1, 3 45.. t IT.
freeon. 4.10 ... t.SO.

tROBEKT EVANS.

7
J

UNDBRTAKBB,
AM) NANlTACTt KER OT

and dealer In all klnde 01 rt'HMTrBE,

Kbensburg,
VA ta. rj. of Caskete alwaji .a hand.H

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KECiVI RED.

Api.?0e9

j HOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER.

j n.rACTTaB or
j TIN, OTER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

An Ia noonifG,
j Keperttully Invtteii the attention et fcti tnnd(
I and the rohllc in to tha fact that k la IUR

carrj-lna- on hnaineM at the old ftand oppoait tha
Monntain Hoota. Ehen'harc, and 1' prepared t

j supply from a large .toek. or mann factarinaj teor-- ,
der, any article in hip line, fron tha rmalloat to
the laraxept. ir. the bet manner and at tha leweat

j llrinsr priced.
' IF" S"n ienltenttary work either made r aold

at this establishment.
TIN HOOF1NO SI'lCIALrY.

i Olve me a ca and fatldT your.elTe ad V lay
work and priced. LVTTKlNatji.

' r'ostiurK, April 13. lRS3-t- l.

n rr
CUES VflElE ALL Ml FAUI. H(or Jrnip. Tmiw c"

Li

6 HAZEB
l!lT l THE WCULU UlllaUUL- -

t r" -t tlie Ocouloe. S.j1J I rrj-- hrrxj.

hT addreina; (IftiKilEP.
IlO KOWKLLkni., 10 rpra-- e

St.. New York, can leirn the exact con o
any proposed lice of Adrertifina: In American
Newspaper. l(H)-p- e pamphlet, lOr

V

t


